
NEC Board Meeting 2/20/23 

Present Board Members: Kenny Boucher, Rachel Boudreau, Amy Maxwell, Shannon 

Goulart, Shayna Boudreau, Keith Maxwell, Erica DeJesus, Miguel DeJesus, Kristin 

West, Caroline Carril 

Non-Present Board members: None 

Meeting Start time: 6:32pm 

Location: Nashua Elks Lodge 

Motion to accept January meeting notes by Kenny, second by Erica DeJesus 

1. Open Board positions 

a) Football Coordinator 

b) Football Registrar 

c) Football Equipment Manager 

d) Assistant Equipment Manager 

e) Assistant Spirit Coordinator 

2. Fundraising 

a) Gift card calendar to start season 

b) Another idea is selling Candy (Name: Just Fundraiser)- Online orders 

w/free delivery- 50% profit 

c) Are selling mums worth it? People complained they died and did not look 

as good this year- Profit was $11,200, but we paid out $8,000 

d) Lucky Moose/ Boston Billiards- 10 nights offered to us this year, just 

waiting on dates on one of these locations to advertise and get word out 

e) SNHU events/concerts- little to no interest- Are they worth it? 

3. Cheer Update 

a) Cheer camp July 28-30th at St. A’s college in Manchester- will be more 

info soon- Shannon would like participation from the older teams if 

possible 

b) Coaches’ clinic is August 5th- time & place TBD 

c) States-November 4th, 2023 

4. Treasurer Report 

a) $27,913.34 in Checking 

b) $19,141.85 in Money Market 

c) $47,055.19 total  

d) Cara suggested putting money for equipment into a separate account 

each year in order to keep up with the maintenance and purchase of new 

helmets, etc when needed 

5. Presidents Meeting Recap/Cougars Football League 

a) Tyler Poulin is new State Football Coordinator 

b) Salem left AYF-reason being no out of state waivers allowed 

c) Bedford, Goffstown and Londonderry are already apart of the JHL league 



d) JHL League offers teams for 3/4th grade, 5/6th grade and 7/8th grade 

e) JHL League was asked and has no 5 year plan yet 

f) AYF- Flag had 11 teams last season 

g) AYF- Tackle had 7 teams, 8 including NEC last season 

h) Cougars encourage people to join info meeting coming up 

i) Kenny has a zoom meeting with Scott Knight (South Coach) with how this 

new league is going to help South athletes 

j) Rocky asked if we are going to have teams to play against? 

i. Manchester(2 teams) 

ii. Hudson 

iii. NEC 

iv. Pelham 

v. Laconia 

vi. Plymouth 

vii. Keene 

k) Rocky was curious as to why the Cougars are offering this new league? 

Possible ideas are: 

i. No Board to oversee teams 

ii. Coach run league 

iii. No book checks 

iv. No waivers needed 

v. No MPRs 

l) Rocky let us know he was approached by the Cougars -needs more info in 

order to make his decision on which association he will be associated with 

m) No Allstars go to Florida in JHL League 

n) 8U No Superbowl 

o) 9U No Regionals/Nationals 

p) Parents concerns: 

i. Will there be big enough teams to play this season? 

ii. Jimmy asked if Kenny had spoken to PAL? Yes, and if they do not 

have the numbers to field teams and vise versa, waivers will be 

granted 

q) NEC 1st Registration is on Thursday, April 6th from 6-8pm at the Nashua 

South High School Cafeteria 

r) State has new program for organizations to use-Sports Engine for 

registrations, etc.  Cost is $799 per organization.  State may help with 

some of the cost. TBD 

6. New Business- None 

7. Old Business- None 

Kenny motion to adjourn at 7:23pm, second by Shayna Boudreau 

 



 

 

 


